2017 FREE MONTHLY

COMMUNITY

SAFETY
FORUMS

Held on Sundays | 2–3 PM at The Mob Museum
Community Safety Forums are monthly presentations
by law enforcement officials and community leaders
focusing on issues that affect Southern Nevada.

SPONSORED BY

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

COMMUNITY SAFETY FORUMS
HOMELESSNESS

November 19, 2-3 p.m.
According to the Nevada Homeless Alliance, 6,208
individuals and families are homeless or without
steady shelter on any given night in Southern Nevada.
Representatives from Nevada Partnership for Homeless
Youth will share information about the programs and
resources available to homeless individuals in our
community at this presentation.

TRAFFIC STOPS RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
December 17, 2-3 p.m.
Join us for an inside look into traffic stops and why they are
an area of focus in police officer training. Learn the protocol
officers use in routine traffic stops, so that you can have the
most productive interaction with the police in these types of
situations.

For more information, visit:
Nevada Partnership for Homeless Youth
702-383-1332 (12 - 18 years old)
www.nphy.org

Safe Place Program

(702) 383-1332
1-866-U-ARE-SAFE (1-866-827-3723)
www.nphy.org

Additional resources
Nevada 211

Safe Nest

Nevada 211 is a comprehensive,
free connection to critical health
and human services. Information
about local community services
is available in a single statewide
location that can be accessed via
voice, text, and online.

Safe Nest provides confidential and
comprehensive services including
shelter, counseling, advocacy and
prevention for survivors of domestic
violence.

702-836-2195
www.nevada211.org

Help Hope Home

702-455-5832
www.helphopehome.org
Help Hope Home is NPHY’s
regional plan to end
homelessness and their website
has the community’s largest
repository of resources for
homeless persons and providers,
including information on their
coordinated entry processes to
connect homeless persons with
housing.

702-646-4981 (24-hour crisis hotline)
www.safenest.org

Polaris

1 (888) 373-7888 (24-hour hotline)
Individuals can text “BeFree” to
233733 to access textline
www.polarisproject.org
Polaris is a national organization that
works to end human trafficking. The
organization’s comprehensive model
puts victims at the center of what we
do – helping survivors restore their
freedom, preventing more victims,
and leveraging data and technology
to pursue traffickers wherever they
operate.

REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED BY

Thanks to NV Energy’s generous support,
The Mob Museum provides:
Free admission following the event
to guests attending the forum
Live streaming of the event available at
www.themobmuseum.org

RSVP 702.229.2734 OR ONLINE
AT THEMOBMUSEUM.ORG

Downtown Las Vegas | 300 Stewart Ave
The Mob Museum, the National Museum of
Organized Crime & Law Enforcement, is a 501(c)3
nonprofit organization with a mission to advance the
public understanding of organized crime’s history
and impact on American society.

